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Two-step synthesis of a red-emissive warped nanographene derivative via a ten-fold C-H borylation
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Experimental Section General
Unless otherwise noted, all materials including dry solvent were obtained from commercial suppliers and used without further purification. All reactions were performed with dry solvents under an atmosphere of nitrogen in dried glassware with standard vacuum-line techniques. Work-up and purification procedures were carried out with reagent-grade solvents under air. Warped nanographene (1) S1 was synthesized according to the reported procedure.
Analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was performed using E. Merck silica gel 60 F254 precoated plates (0.25 mm). The developed chromatograms were analyzed by UV lamp (254 or 365 nm). Flash column chromatography was performed with KANTO Silica Gel 60N (spherical, neutral, 40-100 µm). The high-resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were obtained from a JEOL JMS-S3000
SpiralTOF (MALDI-TOF MS). Melting points were measured on a MPA100 Optimelt automated melting point system. Preparative recycling gel permeation chromatography (GPC) was performed with a SHIMADZU Prominence high performance liquid chromatograph instrument equipped with JAIGEL-2H-40/JAIGEL-2H-40 columns using chloroform as an eluent. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded on a JEOL ECA600II spectrometer with UltraCool TM probe ( 1 H 600
MHz, Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) 
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Synthesis of 2
To a 20 mL J-Young Schlenk equipped with a magnetic stirring bar were added a solution of 1 (99.1 mg, 100 µmol, 1.0 equiv) in dry cyclopentyl methyl ether (CPME; 1.0 mL), 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolane (HBpin; 384 mg, 3.00 mmol, 30 equiv), [IrOMe(cod)]2 (16.6 mg, 25.0 µmol, 25 mol%), and 3,4,7,8-tetramethyl-1,10-phenanthroline (tmphen; 11.8 mg, 50.0 µmol, 50 mol%) under nitrogen atmosphere. The Schlenk was sealed with a J-Young screw tap and the resultant mixture was stirred at 120 °C for 24 h. After cooling the mixture to room temperature, the reaction mixture was diluted in chloroform and passed short-path silica gel chromatography with chloroform. The solution was removed under reduce pressure. The crude material was purified by GPC (eluent: chloroform) (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) 
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Synthesis of 3a
To a 3 mL screw-capped pressure vessel equipped with a magnetic stirring bar were added a solution of Pd2 (dba) Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) 
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Synthesis of 3b
To a 3 mL screw-capped pressure vessel equipped with a magnetic stirring bar were added a solution of Pd2(dba)3·CHCl3 (51.8 mg, 50.0 µmol, 5.0 equiv), SPhos (41.1 mg, 100 µmol, 5.0 equiv) in toluene (1.0 mL), 2 (22.5 mg, 10.0 µmol, 1.0 equiv), 4-bromo-N,N-diphenylaniline (4b; 92.3 mg, 300 µmol, 30 equiv), and a solution of Cs2CO3 (19.6 mg, 60.0 µmol, 6.0 equiv) in H2O (0.50 mL) under nitrogen atmosphere. The vessel was sealed with a PTFE-coated screw cap and the resultant mixture was stirred at 100 °C for 3 h under nitrogen. After cooling the mixture to room temperature, the reaction mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2. The combined organic layer was dried over MgSO4, and the solvent was removed under reduce pressure. The crude material was purified by silica-gel column chromatography (eluent: hexane/EtOAc = 6:1 and chloroform) and GPC (eluent: chloroform) to afford 3b (19.9 mg, 58%) as a red solid. 
X-ray Crystallography
Details of the crystal data and a summary of the intensity data collection parameters for 2 are listed in Figure S1 . ORTEP drawing of 2 with 50% probability. All hydrogen atoms and solvent molecules (Et2O) are omitted for clarity.
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Photophysical measurement
UV-Vis absorption spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-3510 spectrometer with a resolution of 0.5 nm. Emission spectra were measured on Shimadzu RF-6000 spectrometer with a resolution of 0.4 nm. Absolute fluorescence quantum yields (FF) were determined on a Shimadzu RF-6000 using a calibrated integrating sphere system upon excitation at 340 nm. For FL lifetime measurements, Hamamatsu Photonics Quantaurus-Tau® fluorescence lifetime spectrometer C11367-21 with LED as a light source was used. 
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Computational Study
The Gaussian16 program S5 running on a SGI Altix4700 system was used for optimization (B3LYP/6-31G(d)). S6 Structures were optimized without any symmetry assumptions. Zero-point energy, enthalpy, and Gibbs free energy at 298.15 K and 1 atm were estimated from the gas-phase studies. Harmonic vibration frequency calculation at the same level was performed to verify all stationary points as local minima (with no imaginary frequency). Visualization of the results was performed by use of GaussView 5.0.9 software. Table S3 . TD-DFT vertical one-electron excitations of 2.
Excitation [nm]
Oscillator strength ( Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) Table S4 . TD-DFT vertical one-electron excitations of 3a
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Oscillator strength ( Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) Table S5 . TD-DFT vertical one-electron excitations of 3b.
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Excitation [nm]
Oscillator strength ( Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) 192016 3.278112 H 11.887338 -0.992332 0.564317 C 7.008410 -3.562722 -3.970203 C 7.488121 -2.570803 -4.842830 C 7.482055 -4.875702 -4.135281 C 8.401388 -2.878552 -5.846728 H 7.123675 -1.552232 -4.748251 C 8.394243 -5.189002 -5.138259 H 7.156111 -5.654036 -3.451763 C 8.857358 -4.190333 -5.998705 H 8.759788 -2.101060 -6.513381 H 8.761383 -6.204749 -5.242346 C 2.598474 -8.512868 -1.116516 C 2.918914 -8.920906 -2.422821 C 2.431615 -9.504895 -0.135265 C 3.073898 -10.267523 -2.737219 H 3.017498 -8.175818 -3.206711 C 2.584072 -10.853161 -0.444431 H 2.202263 -9.217890 0.886512 C 2.907050 -11.239450 -1.747557 H 3.306053 -10.566152 -3.754239 H 2.453431 -11.606134 0.325816 C -7.755032 -4.489740 5.506167 H -5.737743 -3.839357 5.180014 C -9.081983 -4.865593 3.521775 H -8.085311 -4.564364 1.648947 C -8.968255 -4.849461 4.914077 H -7.669757 -4.458198 6.587426 H -10.023287 -5.144240 3.059577 C -7.648611 -2.858036 -3.498634 C -7.500277 -4.230478 -3.762360 C -8.783513 -2.204173 -4.008233 C -8.445734 -4.923656 -4.512278 H -6.622874 -4.754690 -3.395299 C -9.731220 -2.892353 -4.759706 H -8.941597 -1.152571 -3.788188 C -9.565199 -4.255965 -5.014910 H -8.314631 -5.982726 -4.708642 H -10.609398 -2.375833 -5.133039 C -6.125582 4.149279 -4.752728 C -6.207996 3.594240 -6.041591 C -6.665217 5.430873 -4.548686 C -6.811801 4.288192 -7.085703 H -5.766531 2.620866 -6.233862 C -7.268840 6.129846 -5.589595 H -6.633322 5.877860 -3.559658 C -7.345257 5.560002 -6.862869 H -6.852992 3.851048 -8.077955 H -7.681861 7.117724 -5.413906 C -8.049543 6.288617 -7.974584 C -10.558362 -4.989155 -5.874525 C -10.129773 -5.272655 5.771278 C 0.594481 -8.604217 8.714746 C 3.130329 -12.691426 -2.071358 C 9.799232 -4.536775 -7.119318 C 12.967384 0.603533 2.479047 C 7.907254 10.167647 -2.992256 C 2.668854 9.568709 7.375136 C -8.162877 9.584057 3.206842 F -9.369814 5.989355 -8.009933 F -7.956199 7.629710 -7.835517 F -7.543379 5.967959 -9.186019 F -11.799905 -4.466031 -5.766158 F -10.222483 -4.932960 -7.184996 F -10.637445 -6.298056 -5.546735 F -11.315259 -5.001817 5.181674 F -10.120418 -4.652711 6.972251 F -10.109515 -6.604067 6.017604 F 0.386616 -7.778713 9.767711 F -0.219330 -9.669633 8.886500 F 1.868656 -9.045119 8.808837 F 2.390610 -13.502439 -1.283064 F 2.816982 -12.974017 -3.355421 F 4.424761 -13.048698 -1.896452 F 9.130799 -4.880197 -8.245647 F 10.594758 -5.582522 -6.802380 F 10.601013 -3.497571 -7.441685 F 13.752056 1.445614 1.765535 F 13.532212 -0.621483 2.396724 F 13.039881 1.000322 3.769013 F 3.606807 8.930903 8.114722 F 1.626754 9.820981 8.197997 F 3.199162 10.757919 7.012461 F -8.214017 9.469764 4.554988 F -7.891890 10.879652 2.933726 F -9.405677 9.321308 2.744753 F 7.123230 11.262117 -3.112877 F 8.378564 9.885082 -4.229615 F 8.973691 10.511590 -2.236381 3b Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) -6.303609 -0.676943 -3.064255 H 7.139717 -1.781868 -4.769393 C 8.206998 -5.470205 -5.213132 H 6.937176 -5.898913 -3.548163 C 8.744951 -4.490035 -6.063864 H 8.753239 -2.381868 -6.520872 H 8.501268 -6.507135 -5 -8.589947 -4.749095 -4.536448 H -6.786075 -4.627865 -3.393595 C -9.774744 -2.675721 -4.875650 H -8.936165 -0.945703 -3.940891 C -9.678529 -4.059837 -5.096044 H -8.495574 -5.818462 -4.695210 H -10.610327 -2.124514 -5.294760 C -6.040096 4.282930 -4.823352 C -6.186814 3.720510 -6.103496 C -6.512960 5.593960 -4.639329 C -6.784095 4.422065 -7.144722 H -5.813492 2.717790 -6.292046 C -7.096112 6.310980 -5.678024 H -6.434511 6.061879 -3.662121 C -7.245934 5.734428 -6.950323 H -6.885455 3.958463 -8.120649 H -7.447054 7.323192 -5.505185 N 2.892143 9.572071 7.152397 N 8.119917 9.912679 -3.085861 N 12.913653 0.240244 2.398366 N 9.663146 -4.839618 -7.086776 N 2.763417 -12.751010 -1.983804 N 0.358199 -8.566351 8.644883 N -10.261074 -4.979269 5.650354 N -10.656207 -4.743971 -5.863059 N -7.845800 6.459425 -8.011564 N -7.879289 Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) 
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MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of 3a Supporting Information (Kato, Lin, Kuwayama, Nagase, Segawa, Scott, Itami) 
